Sunday, Oct 14.
1 - Painted Rock
2 - Pillow basalts

Monday, Oct. 15
3 - Mona schist at lighthouse point
4 - Presque Isle (Jacobsville sandstone and Archean peridotite)
5 - Mesnard quartzite and unconformity across highway
6 - Harvey quarry
7 - Kona dolomite with gypsum crystals
8 - Siamo slate
9 - Deer Lake peridotite
10 - impact breccia

Tuesday, Oct. 16
11 - Palmer BIFs
12 - Champion mine tailings
13 - Republic mine overlook
14 - Kloman mine BIF
15 - Baraga group sediments with garnets
16 - pegmatite
17 - mineral shop
18 - Nob Hill BIF

Wednesday, Oct. 17
19 - Michigan Tech mineral museum
20 - glacial grooves
21 - South Range quarry - Portage Lake Volcanics
22 - Baltic mine tailings
23 - Houghton overlook
24 - The Wall
25 - Greenstone flow (from cars only)
26 - Phoenix mine tailings
27 - Eagle harbor - lake shore traps and pahoehoe
28 - Copper Harbor conglomerate
29 - Delaware mine tailings

Thursday, Oct. 18
30 - Wequiock Falls outside of Green Bay